
vigorous contest over control of thetain a permanent exposition of automer Leutgert case. A human skull and
SiiLUiiiUtiniovflii

ISSTAND ALOFJc

I 19 o'clock the same day. It Is as
follows:

to edict of 22d of this
(noon (July lSi with the exception of
Oe.'mnn Minister, who was killed by
anarchists, with repard to which rig-
orous measures are being taken to in-

vestigate and pnnlsh the guilty parties,
ell the other ministers for whom stren-
uous efforts are being made for their
protei-tirtn- . are fortunately unharmed.'

IJ Kiu Ylfhe Viceroy of Nankins Is
of thegreat officers of China and

stands jnext In rank among the diplo

Mjilniil will 1m ilroniKsi: tnai, vrvvartng for a- -
" caiiuialgn in North Chin; , sepa

Mom tue imwers, ami i;u

Legislature. The present ; le gislature
is maue up ot eigiity-seve- n itciubli- -
cans and forty-fiv- e Democrats or Fu- -
siouisw. i ne 4 present governor of
South Dakota is a: Democrat. ., The
Lieu tenant Governor Is a Republican.

- f . r. ..

A NEW DAY FOR THE HORSE.

He Is Regaining a Good Di-a- l of His
... , cuu-im- e iilue. ..

-.

Foe the, first timeJn Jears the own
ers of horses In Montauaare permit-
ted to look upoli ihelr herdi as a ne-
gotiable asset,"-Tmrrl- d -- expetiients
doubtless exaggerated of shoot lug a
too numerous cayuse population in or--
der to protect, the .ranges; of killing
norses lor ipejr: nuies, anu o Ieediug
tlie carcasses Of worthless eimnes to.hogs, are 'already iiassinl into the
realm of the improbable. Once more
the wild Btecds that roatn a thousand
bills are : tossing their : manes and
scenting the market from afar, and
the weaning colt bears the ominous
whirr of the l.i'ssV and feelt tlurscbrch-in- g

impress of , the hot brand of own-ershi- pj

Time was, in Montana, when
the colt was not worth the branding
and-th- e 'el der tborf wa3HKrniittil t0rgraze tinfearful nf

until death tratjspnrljcd him. to tlie
evergreen jiastures of Ii6fs "heaven.
That time Las passed.-- : OiH-- e Uiorcthe
range-ride- r ,of Moutaua ,1s byslwl ln
the senrch'of and
tbe bramllng andTShrpptnTT"corrals are
filled with the once despise animals.
The horse buj-e- r is abroad in the land
and transaction in horseilesh are as-
suming prtMligjotis iiroportions.

And all this eidivenmeiit, of erst-
while dead' Industry riswelcdine.' Fur-thermor- e,

It bus,:, the HpiH arance of
haying come to stay. And, too, there
has been a notable'. increase,, lu. horse
values 100 ' pef ' crtit: lii many In-

stances Hiver the 'quotations of hint
year, and there Is a ready sale
now for animals that could not have "

been given avy a year ago. Of course,
many owners if huge held
on for years simply , because.; 'they
could find no inarket. are biking ad'vantage of the demand and are dis-
posing of their holdings in bulk at any-prl- ce

offered. . Hardly ; a week- - passes
without recording a sale of whole
herds, numbering from .ViO to 5,(iu.--Fro-

indications for the future, the
Inter Mountain cannot help but !e-liev- e

that this wholesale retirement
from the business Is an error on the
part of the herdowners. They are giv-
ing up ou the eve of an era of pros-
perity.' Nevertheless, it means great-
er profits for those-wh- choose to wait.

. There-ar- several causes that have
operated for the future benefit of tlie
horse Industry. Because of a profit-
less market breeding ojierations'liave
been -- practically. susiended, for years '

pn the great ranges, And owners. 'have
not even taken the trouble to brand
their Increase. ' In'the ' fanning . sec-
tions of tlifl'-EagtvtlH- r : horses prtMlne-Uo- n

has lieen liuittetl to the demands,
of the farm and of the normal market
for driving !atid draught 'horses." This
materially redui'ed tlie-reser- ve supply
of animals for sale, and wlicu our
owu war war drew several thousand
head into the service of the army,
tbore' was an Immediate pronpet-- t of a
shortage." Then came the British Iloer
r.'ar. which. 1o late, is, said to have ' j

destroyed 50,l0( horses. England has ' j

tt?a. com i.dl d to look to America for
!"?r laivaHy mount and onlers for ;

nnry tl cu!-att- head of horseif'that
V; Illl t'le cavalry miuirenients are

. tic lards of Eastern agent. The
att-i- r bN-- n .ourtl to till the or-d'-- r.

'i he- - dt lTcrs, the saddlers, and
the first-clas- s farm horses have'passcu:,.
from the hands of the Eastern brei-d-ers- .

apd llu-i- r vlat-i's'nirts- r Is filhil ,by
KoVsi froYii ; the ranges. "The anxious
rfjiiii ies of the stock yards and coin- - j

nvssloh lnii for,;.Vjt'sicrti' horses iudi-"nl- e

tlx strong tone of the market,
fl'fl tlieir expresseil Willingness io buy
"sM'.vtbing" Is. proxif iKisitive that there
w'U be a "itnd condi-
tions of p;tlies. AddeiLto this Is an
aiicost phenomenal soaring of ,

prices--trottinc-brc- tl

animals and fancy
rivers. . There' are 'mahjt "of fjiese on

the ranchesi of Montana. itutte City
(Mojtt.i Inter Mountain.

IIi$ . Life Was.- - Saved. .

Mr. J. IL- - Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal. Mo., lately, had at won-Icif- ii

tlclivcrance from a frightful-death-

ln telling of it he says: "I wa
taken wkh Typhoid Fever, that ran in-
to Pneumonia. My lungs became har-
dened. I was so weak I couWn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to --soon die- of GonMimption, .

when 1 --heard ni Drriting' New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it. and now am well
and I can't say too much in its
praise." This 'marvellous medicine ii
the sifrest and tiuickeiS, Scare 'in the'-worl- d

for all Throat and Lung troubie.
Regular size 50 cent and $1.00. Trial
bottles free Dr. STONE'S drutf storei;
every bot't!e, guaranteed."

WHAT SHE 'II INKS OF BOYS.

The following Is rrom the school
comiHisltfon of a d Ottawa,
Kan., girl: tThe lioy Is uot an animal,
yet they can, I s heard. to a

distani-e.'When'i- a fuv" hollers he
opens hls'blgmonth "like "frogs, but
girls hold their toilgnes till they are
srsiken to: nnd 'then Ihey (answer res- -

tectable and tell . just 'hows it was.

: COUNTED Bl' MACIII X E.

. Ererr Strang natters the
White Hous is connteil by nn auto--

matlci register.! Tiie.4 Jestniipent
held in tlieioaed of' fiJJelifi the watcb-me- n

stathss-i- f ht(.tbeitlr1 ami for
every visitor he pushes the button.
Congressmen, senators. memlHTS of
the cabinet and, newspaper men are
not oonntcu I

Avoid all drylng-inhnLint- s and use
that which elanses and hi'sils the
niftnlit-.-t ne. Klv? (Vmiiii Itultii ls such
a remeily and curi-- s Catarrh easily and
pleasantly. Cold In the head vanishes
quickly. Price oO. cetils at druggists
or by mall. ''

Catarrh causil dlfficully In ssauins
and to a great "extent loss of Inuring.
I.v tbe one frf I'Af Cream Balm drop
ping mucus has censi'd. voice and hear- -

Ing- hatd 5 gn-ati- y Impmtiu J. --

Davidson; At t'y at' Law, Monmoutli,
iiiiuois. ; - ' . i- -.

The usual crt.
"Are von sroini to sm-n- d the suninief

in town. Hilfcins? ..'

a pair of shoes have bean found in a
rendering tank owned by one of the
packing house firms at the yarns. Sev-
eral men recently in the employ of the
company -- have disappeared, and 'the
police are searching for them to see if
any light can be shed upon the mys
terious find. It Is a theory of the po
lice that the victim 'was pushed Into
the tank. , , - ; - '

'
A BIG REWARD. c

Paris, July 21. Mrs. Potter Palmer,
of Chicago, one of the members of the
l"n!ted States commission to the Paris
Exposition, today advertises a reward
of $Trf0 for Information leading to the
return of a necklace valued at $17,000,
which is missing. ;

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

The Record of Republican Na Itonal.
Conventions. ;

The Republican , National - Conven-
tion of 11) Is the twelfth to ls held
by that fmrty, which has an unbrok-
en mwd of never renominating a
Vice-Preside- nt for a second term.

There was but one-form- a I ballot for
Vive-Preside-nt in 185S, when William
L. Dayton was nominated.. There was
two ballots for Vice-Preside- nt In IStiO.
resulting in the election of Hannibal
Hamlin. The nomination of Andrew
Johnson for Vice-I'reside- nt was made
on the first ballot in 18414. and that of
Schuyler Colfax on the first ballot in
IStkS. There were eleven candidates.
Maryland and, Kentuckey being rep-
resented in the list of candidates.
The New, York candidate, Gov.' Fenf
ton, was defeated. , He was not re-

nominated -- for Governor. ; In 1X72. at
Philatteliihia, there was only om.Ial-lo- t

for Vice-Preside- nt.
. There were

two candidates, an Eastern Republb
nin from Massachusetts,. Henry- - Wil-
son,- and a Western candidate (from
Indiana. Schuyler Colfax". Wilson rer
ceived 3(Hj votes to 321 Vi- - ;r

In 187G Wiliam A, Wheeler the Npw
York . csmdidate for Vice-Preside- nt,

Was nominated on the first biillot.
In 1880 the candidate of the. Republi
can convention for Vice-Preside- nts

Chester A. Arthur, also; a New York
man,, was nominated on the "first bal-
lot. In 1884 Gen. Logan, of; Illinois,
who had leen one of the candidates
for President, was nominated for
Vice-I'reside- nt on the first ballot; and
In 1888 the nomination of Levi . P.
Morton, of New Y'ork, for Vice-Preside-nt

was also made on (the first bal
lot. 'His chief opponents for the hon-
or were William W. Phelps, of New
Jersey, W. O-- Bradley, since Governor
of Kentucky, and B. Iv.; Bruce, a con-
spicuous leader among the colored
voters of the gulf state at that period.
He was a resident of Mississippi. The
nomination In 1802 was made on the
first liallot. In tlie notable Republican
convention of 18JXI there was "but one
ballot r but the vote-- was not: unani
mous. Mr. Uolrnrt. of New Jersey,
reoelred 533: Henry Clay Evans, of
Tennessee, 289; Gov. Bulkley, of Con
nect tcut, 39," and General' Walker, of
Virginia, 24. Mr. Evans received In
adultion the solid vote of lennessee
and;tiw sopiwrt of a' majority In the
dcb-gatlot- from ' Wisconsin, Minneso
ta, IissQtirl, Indiana, Georgia;; North
fjaroima anu xexas. u

' In eleven National Conventions ';of
the Republican party New Y'ork had
received the nomination for1 Vice- -
President four , times, New ; Jersey
twice, at the first and at the last con-
vention. .The other states which have
been recognised by Vice-President- ial

nominations . are Massachusetts Illi
nois, Indiana, Maine and Tenuessee.
The Republicans have never nominat
ed a Vice-Presiden- t, from Ohio, for
the reason, it is asumeil that Ohio al-
ways has a candidate; for tin higher
office of the Presidency. The Demo-crat- s

went to Ohio on two ocas ions
for Vice-Presiden- ts, and In both . in- -
starci-- s the canuldates were defeated.

There, has never been in a Republl
caq National Convention ausv serious
contest over tlie Vlce-I'reslde- There
has neyer lieen a scramble of con
testing candidates or i a deadlock In
a fonventlon. , The choice 'of Vice-I'reside-

at wajs decrously a nd. us-
ually. discretly made has followed
the recognition of the political ex 1 gen
cis established hy the nomination of
the President, and. except in three In
stances, the candidates nominated by
the Republican party for Vice-Pre- si

dent have taken that office. Two died
before the expiration of their terms
two became Presidents of the United
States by the assassination, of ; the
President. N.. Y.. Sun. .

PROBABLY GOT IT.

"Stop that noise!" shouted the ser
geant. The tumult Immediately cens
ed. Amid tlie deathlike silence which
followed his IIilernian and clarion-lik- e

voice rang oiit more: "See here;
I'll have nothing but silence, and very
littler of that!" Household Words.

TO IMPRISON EARL LI.

AX ENGLISH CRUISER FOLLOWS
THE CHINESE STATESMAN. .

His Capture, It Is Believed by Wash-
ington Authorities, May Compli-- "

cate the Troubles in China. .

SHANGHAI, Friday, July 20. The
British cruiser Ikma venture left Woo
Sung early this morning. It Is reimrtcd
to. seize the Au Ping with IJ Hung
Chang ou lKjiriL - A triutophaL arch
erected lu LI Hung Chang's honor has
tMen ordered by the council to be re
moved. ..:;."..- -

EV1L RESULT FEARED.
Washington, Jjnly 21. Tlie Shanghai

n'Mrt that LI Hung Chang is fo be de-
tained and prevented from "going to
Pekin. Is received here with a 'fore-
boding of evil. It cannot l"-oneeIve-

how IA could materially add to the
ISoxer strength, even If be were so
disposed, by" going to IVkim On the
other hand, it cannot be doubted, that
to Interfere forcibly with his freedom
of movement would precipitate a crisis
In the southern provinces of China.
and certainly would prevent him" from
doing anything for the foreign minis-
ters If he is acting In good faith.

EXPOSITION OF AUTOMOBILES.
. ; ...

, Air association of autotnofille compa-
nies has lieen formeil In Berlin; a
large structure has been erect d Jn
the ccuter of the city witch will con- -

obiles of different makes,' including
private and racing vehicles, delivery
wagons, mot ami ail the an- -

cesKories of automobile constructidii.
In this W-a-y the puUIic will have ' an
opiortunity to inspect the different
makes, and it Is expected that this will
eousiderably Increase tlie trade. : Be
sides the vehicles will 1 shown van
extensive collection of plans, designs,
models, etc. The project, has been
undertaken in the initiative of the
count of .Talley-and-Perlgar- d, and the
persons Interested represent the land- -
ng financiers and Industrial firms as
well as noted sportsmen.- -

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S PRESENT.

Chicago. J'uly 21. The flag glvn by
Emperor William to the: veterans of
tlie German military socletlcj of N'ortu
America will tie unfurled to the breeze
in this city tomorrow. The emblem
is white, silk embroidered wltti t,black eagle of the Empire.

FOR FAST DRIVING.

Milton. Mass., July 21. Wm. K.
Vanderbile, the 3oulig millionaire, was
lined $15, today, for violating the Blue
Hill Park regulations concerning the
speed of vehicles. Vandcrbilt was in
his automobile. ... . r

POLITICAL NOTES.

The RepuWic-an- ' vote of Maryland
was 13t5,()0U In 1890, 121,0t0 In 1897 and
110,000 in JS99.

' Both carid!Tates on the M,iddle-of-ifie-Roa- d

Populist ticket. Barter, for
President and Donnelly for Vice Pres
ident, are natives of Philadelphia.

There were 400 absentees from the
Republican State Convention in Mass
ichusetts, a circumstane which has

agitation for a sniailer con
ventlon than one of 1,800 delegates. .

Georgia, which has a' large popnla-ilo- n

of negroes of voting age (180,000
by the last Federal census). Is one of
he Southern states "which have not

adopted any constitutional restriction
upon suffrage. ;, ;

As a protection against Ihe perni
cious activity of. street roblsTS, tlie
municipal lighting system of Chicago
has been extendetl and more than
1.00O additional, arc "amps have been
Installed. The city has in operation
from Its own plants 3000 arc lamps.

The Democrats of Michigan, at their
Port Huron convention.' ueclared them-
selves, among other things, in fayor
of "the initiative and referendum, ; a
Federal income tax, municipal own-
ership of public utilities, the popular
election of United EJTafes Senators and
i greenback currency."

William J. Bryan is not the only
Demoera t who fi nds pu bl ic sfsa k i ng
profitable. or Bob Taylor
has closed a long lecture tpur pf tbo
West and Is reiorted to have made
clear, over and above expenses, the
sum of $30,000. The salary of the Gov-
ernor of Tennessee is ?1.000. Bob Tay-
lor held it for four years, from 1SS7 to
1891. . , --v n't, '

According to the Treasury estimate,
the population of the United States
on June 1. 1899, was 70,01 l.fXNi. If
there'ls I he "same "increase of popula-
tion from Juue 1." 18!9. to June 1,
190O, the date ofhe certsus. as tberf
was from June 1, 1898. to Juno V1S99.
the number ot inhabitants returned
by the enumerators will be 77.022.o)9
for this year's census- - exactly l..OOO,-0O- O

more than by the census- - of tenyears ago.

There were in the United Stales ia
1891). lt;,9io,iM male iniiahitauM ot
voting age, or 17 ier cent, of ihe Total
population. The number of voles cast
in the Presidential election of iy
was 13.73.102. or 82 per cent, of Hie
number of k gal voters. It is probahu
that at the Presidential election in No-
vember, 1990, the number of citiwiis
of voting .age' will exceed 2n.!fio.tf.
and the fmnilMT of votes to be ca
siio'.ild ex i-e- 10.f)J.0()O. By t9:!S. it Is
estlmateil. the rKipulation wiil oe
tKr.0K) and the vote caabfor President
2Ti.000.tXM). '

Congressman Rhea, I'emm-rat- .

whose title to his Congress as
a representative of the Ninth Virginia
district has been sustained against the
contest of General Walker, the Bepub- -
itcan candidate. Is a resident of the
town of Bristol, which enjoys the
somewhat peculiar distinction of Ihv
Ing in two states. One part of it Is In
Virginia; another part lies in Tennes-
see. The main street of Bristol is thestate line, and It Is a very convenientone from all accounts for those oer--
sons desiring to escape from fhe Juris- -
uiciion or one state to the other.

There Jiave lieen twenty-fou- r Vice
1 resiueuiH 01 me 1 tilted sttasive of those Senators who, serving as
Presidents tiro tern of tt Sen.--u

acted as Vice President, but not every
one of them received, on retirement.
ice pecuuar mart of distinction shown
to the Hon. AdlaJ E. Stevenson, thelast l)emocratIC; Vice President, i ToMr. Stevenson was sriven n vprrim nfsurer, me enter article of which was
a. noon tureen nnnn ih v,.
inscrilltion: Tn Adlnl Ktn.i.,n
President of the United States and
1 reSMient- or, thr Konnta.... . , .fiu-rv- ,1 fci- - tmi-- t.
The same oralse which wi
by the Senators npon Adlal Stevenson
was earneu ny an his immediate pred-
ecessors in office. Chet.r Awl.,,.
the twentieth Vice .President of ; the
Lniteu otates, was an impressive fig-
ure In the Seriate, an American gentle-
man of flie highest type. Thomas A.
Hendricks, the twenty-firs- t Vice Presi-
dent, was known and esteemed for hisurbanity ami courtesy; and where hathere been in the whole history of theSenate a couTTIier, more honorable,
more discreet and more efficient Vice
President than Levi Parsons Morton,
the twenty-se-on- d on the list of which
Adams was the first and Jefferson the
second?.'. " ,: .:

Riuth Dakota. In which the Ponn
lists held their National Convention on
May 9, was the closest state In the
country at the Presidential election of
189G. The McKinley vote In ft Was
41.012 and the Brian vote 412T.. a
plurality for Bryan of only 183. tlie
Temperance vote for Joshua levering
or. isammore being t. a united
States Senator is to le elect wl . In
South Dakota this year an there Is a

Ccn Not Seccrc Asslstcnce fcr

the f.Isrcfi ca Pekin

m scepticism cr tke rowens
it i

Frerents Prompt Motfinent of (be
Allied Forces on Chinese Soil

Incomprehensible Delay.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Two dis-

patches from the Chinese officials and
one from Admiral Reiuey, at Taku, re-

presented the news development of
the day, so far as the Chinese situa-
tion was coneerneil. The Chinese dis-

patches were' corroliorative, ', or were
..Intended'. to 1, of the Important news
of yesterday, relative to the state of
the legations. Admiral Remeys dls-rftc- h,

afctdefrora the list of casualties,
already transmitted in the British
cipher., was the most important. It con-

veyed "the disagreeable news that th,
. . . . i 1 i l : -international commit iyouiu iiui inn

its advance 'upon Pekin liefore. the t
middle of August. His notice was r
eelved Itfre with consternation. In view5

of Minister Conger's advice of thedes-tierat- e

position the legut loners- were
In on the llh. j

The delay Js Incomprehensible to tht.
officials here. It Is known that'.. the
army, already formidable in numbers
and composed of veteran soldiers, ' h

t Tien Tsin and Taku, and. with cour-
ageous leaders. It 'was 'expected tfai
this would push on at, once, cutting
loose from Ms base. If nted 1. "an.l
forcing Its way to Pekin. leaving the
reinforcements, uow streaming toward

.Taku rrom every quarter of the glolie.
o the base and to re-ope- n

communications.
It is possible to lira w two conclus- -

.......... ,

eommamier to no ims: , irs . ine ,

Ktiroponn viovernmeiiTs n.-iv-
e aiiumti

s-e- iclsm as to the auth.-ntlcit- y of..." ... .I .. I
OUKer UIM'ilK 11 ll CiHJ inriu iu ill

toint of proceeding cooly and dclilsn
ately ou the first supiJositlon. namely.
41iat there are no foreigners alive In
Pekin to 1h saviil, and that. onso-qucntty,

there Is no meil for haste.
The otlier s tha tj" fiiethm
1s developing timouc Intfrhaticnais
In spite of the earnest endeavors of the
Powers, whose mollves as to China ore
so far unimpeachable, to prevent It.
Color Is lent to this latter theory, by
the fact Hint the tSovermncnts' have-s-

far leen unable to a scree upon an
commander for tlie cxiwdl-tlo- n

to Pekin. and this. twi. In spitcof
he fact that Admiral Iteniey, acting

by the Instructions of his Uoverninent,
Is .exhausting every effort to induce
the" other commanders at .Taku and
Tien Tsin t hasten their movements.
It has b'en suggested here that Sener:
si Chaffee will, if umk! 1h. leave the
other commanders to their devlcs.
and lead the way .to-Peki- himself.
Ills brother officers in the War Ie-partme- nt

say that he Is quite comp'!-rn- t
to unilertake this task. Others de-

clare that, with the small force of
Americans at his Command, the. at-
tempt would te suicidal, even if Chaf-
fee were supported by the British.

BELIEF IN CONCiEIt.
Washington. July 21. After 21 ho4ira

of delltieratVm. and after giving due
consideration to the Incredulous crltic-- i

tsius of European 'authorities as to
Minister Conger's nessage, the Stab?
l)partnicnt remains unshaken in ;it
first conclusion that the
autlientie ami that t'onger was uliv

,oj July 18th. - CormliorntlVe evlddce
came to the I'partnient this morning,
through Minister. Wn. from two widely
removed sources, one from Shetig "at
Shanghai, and the other from the Vice-
roy of Nanking. , T ji I

Feeling that the Powers re
now willing. to admit the error maov
by their naval commanders In tiotfol
lowing Admiral Kempff's advlceT
Taku. the officials here deprecate the
adoption, by any of the Powers, of fur-
ther measures lu tlio same wrong dit- -

ection.

M1NISTEI1S PKOTECTED. i

t Paris. July 21. Yu King, the Chlnen"
Minister, here, tislay handeil to thu
Jllnister of Foreign Affairs, l. lcl
f!asso, an Imjiertal edict, dated July
1Mb, giving the assurance that all for-
eign Ministers In Pekin, except ItnrW
Von Ket trier, the tJennan Minister
were then safe and sound under the
protection of the Imperial Court. !Th
edict, transmitted by the viceroy of
Nanking follows;" ; L

"For a month past, with the excc-tlo- n

of. tlie tJerman Minister who was
assassinated by relicls who are under
apprehension of severp punishment,
we have onlerwl all foreign minister
well protected by tht Court, and, hap-
pily they are safe anl sound. ;'f

COnnOUOUATIVE EVIDENCE.;
Brussels. July 21. MlnKeT of

Foreign Affairs has received th fol-
lowing telegram from Shanghai; dated

"today:
"A telegram from the Covernor o

Shang Tung announces' that the Min-
isters were safe on July 2th. Tluy
were under the guardianship of th
Chinese authorities. ;

"IJ , llnng Chang has arrlred " at
Shanghai." ; i

1 i ,

INTEHNECfXE J5TIUFK.;
Washington. July 21. The --t'hlnew

minister. Wn: Ting Fang. conniuncnt
et to the Secretary of State this morn-
ing two Important telegrams. The
first Is. from ' Sheng. the Itlrector of
1'ostsand Telegraphs It Shanghai, and
says: :

' : "

"Fortunate that Minister Conger's
cIegraphk rejlt has , Inieril

decree of the 22d, this tnooa (corre-sondin- g

to July IS) stated that all
Ministers were safe, Insurgents atfl
flclifing and killing r aeh other. A

Hung Chang is proceeding northward
to suppress riot; will 11 ud it difficult tdp" ,' ; "

T!i MH-n- telegram is from IJ Kid
1. Viceroy of Nanking, dated the 2tt

cf July, 'and received by Minister XV

iSzha Dtrnccrats Decide to Afcasd-c- a

Tfcclr PcpsIIst Alfles.

MINING TROIBLES WERE TKE CAISE

Beqrest of Populists to bemsnd Abol

ition of Martial Law In Shoshone
County Cansed the Split.

rOCATKLLO. Idaho. July 21. The
Democrats, at 3-- unanimously voted
to confer no more with the! Populists.
It resulted from' the Populist ultima
tum, that the Democrats adopt resolu
t ions demanding the immediate aboil
tion of martial law and the permit sys
tem, in Shoshone county, r J :

The Democrats offered to the Popu
lists, the Congressman, Auditor and
Mine Inspector, and to the Silver Re
publicans, the Senator and; Secretary
of State. The latter accepted, but the
Populists demanded the Secretary of
State and one elector In addition. The
Democratic 'convention Instructed its
committee to refuse to yield. ; The
Populist convention then, as . pre-
requisite to yielding, demanded that
the Democrats f adopt ;'. the following
resolution:

"Resolved, that we demand the Im-

mediate discontinuance of martial law
in Shoshone county, under; which. th
pernicious system of permits to seek
employment lias been Inaugurated; and
we demand the abolition of the said
system.. v f

"We further demand that all civil
and political rights, guaranteed by the
Constitution and Taws, be. immediately
restored to all citizens." ; ? -

After a sharp debate, Involving the
Coeur d'Alene policy of the state ad-

ministration, the Democratic conven-

tion unanimously voted to close the
negotiations with the Populists, and
fuse with the Silver Republicans.

s The Democratic convention then
adopted a platform. It endorses the
Kansas City platform, especially the
financial plank; endorses the "present
state administration and commends it
for its wise and economical manage-
ment of state affairs in behalf of thp
best Interests of the people."
k It condomns 'lawlessness in all Its
forms, all guarantees to every person
til the state equal protection, and to
all "the rights and privileges guaran- -

teed under our constitution and laws."
7t favors laws to refer differences le-twe- en

capital and labor to arbitration.
Tonlzht Mie state Democratic, con- -

veutloa completed the nomination 6f
its state ticket, which follows:

fkivernor. Captain Frank N. Hunt;
supreme ludge. Judge C. O. fetocKS
lager; congressman. Captain James
Graham; treasurer, Dr. J. J. Plumer;
suoerintendent of schools. JIIss I'er
meal French: attorney-genera- l. P'rank
Martin; lieutenant-governo- r, Thomas
F. Terrill; auditor, John s. Barrett;
fflitfe Inspector. C. H. Henry; Presl
dentlal electors. VL 3. Iockery, S. J.
Richards, and James N. Reku
' C. J. Fasstt, the Silver Republican,
was Indorsed for secretary of state,
and the nomination of Fred T. Dulwis
for United States Senator, was also
tndorsedi Tlie Silver r Republicans
nomlnateil Dubois for Fnlteil States
Senator, and C. J. Basse! t for Secre
ts rr of State. 3 i"

The Ponnlists nominated a' full state
tb-ket- headeil by T. I' Glenn, of Bear
Lake, for Congressman- - and " J. W.
Ballentlne, of Blaine county, for Gov
ernor.- ; I .. ' i': L- - - i V

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Ios Angeles. Cat., July 21. There
will be no peaches or prunes exported
from this part of the slate this year,
according to the statements of prom
inent fruit growers. President A. R.
Sprague, in the Southern California
Deciduous Fruit Exchange, in an In
tervlew, says:- - t

."There will le very little dried fruit
in this section tills year, except that
which comes from the north. There
will te no shipments of peaches or
prunes. 1 The apricot crop also is very
short: only here and there Is a locality
In which tlie apricot crop approaches
the average. ?

"This shortage, for the mosf part. Is
caused by most unseasonable warm
weather in January, followed by cold,
but not frosty weather. The same
weather conditions exist In Arizona
also. t ,

'
- i ,

"This condition of ;, the deciduous
fruit, crop I most disastrous to he
Sontbern California growers. Iieea use
many of them will have absolutely
nothing to sell this year. But the
trees ore now leafing out and getting
their nsnal appearance.! so that with a
good'- rainfall during the coming sea-
son, we may hope for: full crops an-
other 3'oar. except In such orchard as
have leen killed or seriously J njured
by three years of drouth."

TO STOP HAZING.

Wet Point. N. T., July 21. The
trouble growing out of tlie punish-
ment of Cadet Bunker, ror hazing Ca-
det Xorris, has resulted in severe dis-
ciplinary measures In-in- g taken by the
commandant. .

As of punishment of disre
spect,: to, Lieutenant. L1nlsjiy, the of-
ficer in cliarge, the cadets were de-
prived or their supiier last night, afterhaving taken their accustomed seats
at the table. They were also reouired
to stand at attention for a half bour.4
Tlie entire tTirps will be confineil to
the limits of the camp for an Indefi-
nite period.

A SUSPICIOUS (TASE. --

Cldcago. July 21. The tolice f this
city are Investleatiug a mystery at tie
stmkyards which they think Is anoth--

mats 16 La Hung Chang.

WILL NOT -- vE.
London. July 21. The request of Sec

retary of State Hay, to the Towers,
to nijike, an Immediate forward move-
ment upon Pekin. Is not likely to meet
wlthyiny success In England. Ird
Salisbttry Is just as eager as the Amer-
ican Secretary of State to adopt such
a steftr but he Is practically convinced
that It will not be possible until Sep-

tember, owing to the local conditions
and the allies' lack of equipment. Be-

yond the courteous reply that England
Is? willing to te In any move-
ment that the commanders, on , th.
sot may deem advisable, nothing is
likely to come of the latest American
efTort to reach the Chinese capitol. for
all of the advices received here Indi-

cate that a dash toward Pekin, lu the
Immediate future, would not be a. mil-
itary success. The Government's at-

titude may be taken as a philosophic
determination to grin and lear it, hop-

ing for the best, yet fearing the worst,
until troops and the-climati- c conditions
enable the powers to enter Pekin and
ascertain, without the shadow of a
doubt, the extent and cause of China's
r.i-K.- distenzration. .v.- Until that
W accomplished,,

every opinion worth,,.,, nor omv rI I 1 i asm rurkn.iiiit
fI l , lh future of China, but also

is to nature and severity of the retri
bution to lm exacted.

RUSSIA IS AT WAR.

WILL MARCH ON PEKIN FItOM
THE NORTHERN BORDER.

Her Operations Will Henceforth lie
Separate rrom Those or tue uuisr

"Powers Large Forces.

r.KULIX. July 21. The Chinese, sit
uation takes "ou a radically , different
siaie on the news which has reached
here from Kussla.

All reports agree that the Russian
(SoverncK-u- t now considers that Bus-I- a

M actimlly at war with China; that
U? shilly-shall- y iolicy hitherto uisun- -

liUSSlil
seri- -
rate
will

not In able nor wilting, under, these
nlleml cirtumstauces. to liear an ade-
quate share In the Tien Tsin-Peki- n

ctiuipe.ign. Tlie Busshin forces avail-
able along the liordcr nnd throughout
China are said to comprise a total of
'vbout 7S.0UO men. . ;

KUL'CJER JN COMMAND.

Ixjudon. July 21. A special dispatch
from Cape Town, dated today, says:
"Ijorrt Robert has attacked Middle
burg In force, and n big 1attto Is la
progress. President Kntger Is wltn
the burghers directing the defense."

"STAR T STAR" Shoes give satis- -
fa-- t ion. iThat's why the New ork
Backet sells so many shoes. , d'Jt-w- l.

L10HTS AND SIDELIGHTS.

v "Why do you consider woman more
Intelligent than man?" I i

'"Because she has sense enough not
to show all that she disbelieves."
Chicago Post.

Ycs, he boasts that he has Uveil
neirly 7 years without ever having
leen Inside of a lank s
!: What Is he? "X lnk director?"
Chicago Tiiws Herald. "

Stnbli It was mean In that winning
cyclist to drop liottles nloug the track
for the purpo of taunting his rival.

Penn What was In the bottles?
Rtnbb Catchup! Chicago News.

She Our neighbors are dreadfully
reserved..- -

. ;

He Ves?
: ShYeS. we've had our new bat
racITtwo days now, and not a soul of
them has lieen over to. see how much
It cost! Detroit Journal. - i

i A Powder Mill Explosion ;

Removes everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the dclkate machinery of your body
with calomel, crofon oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are gentle as a summer breeze,
do the work - perfectly. Cures Head-
ache. Constipation. Only 25c at Dr.
STONE'S drug stores.

HE WOULDN'T TEEL.

;The argument by analogy or hy
pothethal ease is often dangerous. A
very stately and dignified clergyman
ttMtl to tell a story Illustrative of the
risk of this method. One of his parish-
ioners was much addicted to drink
and one night the vicar met him com
ing home in such a condition that he
remonstratiil with him on the spot,
and by way of clinching his argument
asked: ?What would you say If you
were to see me reeling down tlie road
in a state of hopeless Intoxication'
The offender apiieared to tie deeply
Impressed and answered fervently: "I
wouldn t tell a soul, sir. ;

MORE INTERESTING THAN PRAC- -

TICAL.

w ireioM tciegrapny stiu remains a
subject" more interesting than practl
cal. So far no particular use lias been
foil nl for It, though numlierless ex
periments hare lieen made. The. main
difficulty has been to perfect a select
or system, whereby one of a numlier
of stations within another's range of
Influence might sigmtl to a particular
receiving priut without affecting the
others. No far It seems to have been
Impossible to do this.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMldren.

Tta Kind Yea 1'iti teajsE::!
- Bears the

Signature of
to. 'Mr Mlfe will do an

the spending out of towit that I ran
iffonL" Philadelphia Bulletin. .

. ..... ... :
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